HOMETOWN PUBLICITY

Please complete this form and return it to the Marketing and Communications Office (see address above) so we can prepare a news release concerning you for your hometown media. If this information is placed in your local newspaper, please send us a clipping or copy of the clipping for our records. Thank you.

Fredonia ID # __________________________

Name ____________________________________ Today’s Date ______________________________

College level (as of today’s date): First-year _____ Sophomore _____ Junior _____ Senior _____
other (please specify) ________________________________________________________________
Graduate Student _____ (undergraduate degree earned at ________________________________)

Major ______________________________________________________________________

Campus or Local Address and Phone Number _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Hometown or Permanent Address ____________________________________________________
                                                                                      County of ______________________

High School (or prior college) and Year Graduated _________________________________

(Optional) When appropriate, your parents’ names will be indicated—whether they reside together or apart—or other guardian. Please give the name(s) and address(es) of the person(s) with whom you want to be identified and your relationship with them below (for deceased parents or guardians, please describe as “the late”).
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

If it is not appropriate for you to be identified with a parent or guardian, please check here:  
☐

If you wish to be identified with your children or spouse living in your household, list them here:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please list the EXACT NAME(S) and AMOUNT(S) of the FREDONIA Scholarships you received:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

List the name(s) of newspaper(s) in your hometown area which should receive the news. Please include dailies, weeklies, and suburban newspapers or penny savers.
______________________________________________________________________________